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THE CELEBRATED

Fabst Milwauloo Boer

aid

BuoinosB Oardo

A L C ATKIN80N ALBERT F J ODD JR

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bi3hop Cos Bank Onrnar
Kaahumanu and Merchant Streets

1WV7tf

T MCOANTS STWAET
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blok Opposite Catholic Ohureu
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Telephnnn 112 P n BnyWfl

w o aohi co

Heal Estati Stock and Bone
v BaOKERS i

Office 10 West King Street Honolulu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HABT

Notary Public and Typewriter Con-
veyancer

¬

and Searcher of
Records

No 15 Knahunianu Steeu

DR SLOGG ETT

Oculist and Aurist

Progress Block Sd Flor Office Hours
O a m in 4 r v

H N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtate Agent

Office Bethel Suet over the New
230 Model Restanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolfjn

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornet Beretania and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hours 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 p mj
7 to 8 p m Snndays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 610 P O Box 501

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal andBuilding Materials ov
All Kinds

QnaAnrBtrAt TTnnnlnln

JOHN

and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TBTKPHONK M

m BOTTLES

AND ON

DRAUGHT

la served in the

Royal Pacific Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST ARRIVED

HTI

Carriage Fittings fiP

PHILLIPS

Plumber

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug 12 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very large assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as-
sorted sizes

A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Brick Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Vtor Hand Sewing Machines
Wertbeim Sewing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and

16 feet the best and easiest running
mills on the Island use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wjnd
mills

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Caloric Sectional Pipe Cover-
ings

¬

assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Please call and examine our goods
High prices on goodB lately cuts no

figure with us

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Lr

268 Fort Stbeet -

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

600 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

Genuine Sauerbrunnen1
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-BrnnneQ-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limitpd

Snl Affonto Hicniin To1nf1e

FOR SALE3
A7 JlEB 9F LAND in GRANTS

2130 and 010 at Kauioee North HIloHawaii Apply to
MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLK

B1 Estate Agentr t

UfrffipxXZr PW Tt r--

Continued from 1st vaflc

but in the present caso would require
pumping which would make It Imprac-
ticable

¬

The second way may bo satis-
factorily

¬

carried out by three methods
First By taking the material from the
ocean Second By excavating basins
and making ponds and using the ex-

cavated
¬

material to All adjoining land
Third By obtaining the material from
tho high lands

The quantity of material required to
raise the surface of this district ono
foot Is estimated at C00000 cubic yards

To furnish this material by the first
method would require the excavating
of a channel G000 feet long- - 20 feet
deep and 135 feet wldo thereby re-

moving
¬

the objectlonablo mud flats and
making a clean deep basin

From numerous soundings made
by your committee this method
would seom feasible The material ds

excellent but would havo to be covered
with soil before vegetation would grow
upon It The cost of filling by this
method ought not to exceed 80 cents
per cubic yard or threo cents per square
foot for each foot filled

The seconU method would probably
cost less but would leave only about
one half of the land available for
building purposes This method should
not bo allowed If tho earth thrown out
of such basins has become foul by
vegetable or animal matter and if there
is not a direct connection with the
ocean in which the tide will ebb and
flow or the water Is being constantly
changed ty running springs

The third method Is a question o
transportation It would probably be
unsafe to cross tho main streets of the
city at grade with trains of cars mov
ed by power or gravity Tie cost of
moving such large quantities of earth
by carts would be expensive and slow

The filling might be conveyed toy

water in pipes by the same general
method in use by tho dredgers in de-

positing tneir ureogea material on
land After the Government Pumping
Jt iant now under contract is In oper-
ation

¬

it is probable the water from
Maklkl stream will not be needed for
domestic use In this event the stream
could be dammed and the water used to
convoy filling material from the moun-
tains

¬

to this district
The estimated cost of getting this

material from the mountains should
not exceed 55 cents per cubic yard or
2 cents per square foot for each foot
of filling

Third Ditches should be dug about
800 feet apart in existing or in propos-
ed

¬

streets for collecting surface water
including that from above King street
and as outlets for the numerous springs
and ponds in this district They should
have masonry floor and side walls the
inner surface to be smooth so as to be
easily cleaned If any foul water is al-

lowed
¬

to enter these ditches the
masonry side walls and floor should tie
continued to the reef They should
Jead by the most direct way to the
ocean and unless supplied with run ¬

ning water should bo constructed so
tne tide will ebb and flow in them

Fourth All streets should drain in ¬

to these ditches and from them should
rise by a grade of not less than six
Inches in ono hundred feet

The minimum grade recommended
by tho Grade Commission Is four feet
above city datum

Lots should draii by a ditch in their
rear leading to the main ditches

Fifth There should be at least threo
feet of open space under all dwellings
In which the air can fully circulate
Building laws should be enacted re-

quiring
¬

an unobstructed open space
around each dwelling

Sixth It is an imperative necessity
that sewers be constructed In all
streets upon which buildings are locat-
ed

¬

and thoy should bo contracted for
nc once so they may be completed by
the time the sewerage pumping plant
Is in operation Until such time all
waste from faucets should bo con-
ducted

¬

Into the main ditches Earth
closets only should bo used

Soventh No household waste or
rubbJBh should ibe deposited on this
district or on any other land near In-

habited
¬

dwellings but it should be tak ¬

en dally to sea and dumped at least
two miles beyond the reef or destroyed
by cremation

Eighth A genera1 system of streets
should bo laid out any grades estab ¬

lished for the whole district
Ninth Owing to tho natural Insani ¬

tary condition of this district dally in¬

spection should be made by a com-
petent

¬

Board of Health official
Wo desire to call special attention to

a few of the most objectlonablo locali-
ties

¬

and boljeve they iould receive the
immediate attention of your Board

All ponds between Punchbowl street
and the road leading to the Govern

r MTtOng

ment Magazine aro foul and should bo

flhed with clean earth
Lanlwal and Cook streets near their

intersection is a mud holo and should

bo graded
Tne stream that rises near the corner

of King and South streets is choked
with sewerage and should bo cleaned
This streaim should too enclosed In
masonry walls which should be ex ¬

tended to tho reef
Respectfully submitted

ERNEST H WODEHOUSn
WALTER E WALL
F B EDWARDS

Honolulu H I Jan 18th 1000

In tho Air
4

London Jau 6 Cecil Rhodos
does not intend to fall into tho

bauds of the Boors if ho can help it

uot even if Kimberloy be takou
Tho people are not a little nervous
on that score now because thoy lack
faith in General Methuoii not in
courage but in his tactical powers

Tho Colossus who like Napoleon
the Great always considers tho
worst which might take place in any
situation in which ho finds himself
has faced tho possibility of the fallof
Kimberley and tried to provide for
his personal safety in that event for
he iB only too well aware that the
Boors were he to fall into their
hands would shoot him without
mercy

Mr Rhodes plan of escape is
simple He has a first class balloon
at hand and should Kimberley fall
the balloon will be seen ascending
with four occupants and sailing
away Those passengers would be
the Colossus Mr and Mrs McGuire
and an expert aeronaut Of course
it wouid be awkward if a wind from
the sputh were to drive the balloon
Pretoria ward so that it came even-

tually
¬

to earth in tho enemys
country

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably be sur ¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

I
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

Limited

Win Q Irwin President Manage
OIuub SpreckelB First Vice Presirfei t
W M Giflard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Ross Audltoi

sugar Itactors
AND

a
M
iJ

aoentb or TDK

Oceanic Steamship Ctmipy
Of Ban FrnnniRno inl

THE WAVEKIiEY CLUB

Entranco on Bethol Street

FREE BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARY
all anil every day Entrance fee

125 Monthly Dues fl Forms of appli-
cation

¬

for Membership at llto Club Rooms
or address

JAMEB T COPI3LAND
1 203 3 m Recording Secretary

nnrAHUNimur
A Blawiily Hotel

T KBOTJSE - - pr0p

sir Day j 200
BPTC01AL MONTHLY RATES

Beit of Attendance the nest mintimths Hnnot Mooln In Hl nitw

ALOHA LABUI STORE

Hrve on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Pancy Work MalUngB Faun
Hat Braids Calabashes Etc

gJ

fl HACKFELD CO

IMITKD

Solo Agents for tho well knot

Whito Sewing Machine

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Large Stock of tho Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

Limited
SUCCESSORS TO

ED HOFFSCBLAEGER CO

King and Bethel Strcetsj

Baby Carnages

ID

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
tho Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spanco war brought about
high prices for n time bur it has again
come down to its former level nnd we are
Retting our groceries as chpan as we ever
had them before If every stockholder in
tho company were to parcliaeo his or her
grocpries from the Co opera ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will be
assured

Call and trade free delivery to all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Manacer Ialama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Kinc Street opposite Rail ¬
road Centrnl Depot

IM U IRWIN

pkliines

LIMITED

dC

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fenn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder5

New York V 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

BIBttIU0N LOCOMOTIVE
S82 tt San Francisco Cal

Bruce faring Sl Co

Real Estate Beaters
603 Fort St near King

Bonding lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob sale

P4iPartie8 Wishing to diepose of tneii tSft
are Invito in pR ns rlj

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
Uh breakers song give lullaby
King Street Trani Oara pass the door
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